**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

**From:** 3/16/2015  
**To:** 3/23/2015

**Folder Nbr:**  14 130889 BY  
**Permit Address:**  4077 Factoria Square Mall SE Ste F-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Permit:</strong></th>
<th>Tenant Improvement - New Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Work:</strong></td>
<td>Tenant Improvement for use as an indoor play area. Minor (non structural) demolition. New partitions with interior windows, new and re-used doors, new floor, wall and some ceiling finishes. Addition of a restroom, drinking fountains, utility sink, compressor (for play equipment). And most importantly--installation of new play equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Name:</strong></td>
<td>Kids Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Made:</strong></td>
<td>5/15/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Issued:</strong></td>
<td>3/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expires:</strong></td>
<td>3/18/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K. C. Parcel #:</strong></td>
<td>2442700060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Description:</strong></td>
<td>LOT 7 FACTORIA SQUARE DIV 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>100000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>4860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>A-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant Load</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant**  
Dallas Hoopes  
8714 31st Street W  
University Place WA 98466  
PHONE #: (253)564-4311

**Owner**  
KIMSCHOTT FACTORIA MALL LLC  
3333 NEW HYDE PARK RD UNIT100  
NEW HYDE PARK NY 11042

**WA State Contractor**  
Adekco, LLC  
Binh Quoc Tran  
PO Box 88514  
SEATTLE, WA USA 98138  
PHONE #: Work (206)304-2928  
ADEKCL*871PZ
City of Bellevue
Building Information

Folder Nbr: 14 134505 BS
Permit Address: 809 97th Ave SE

Type of Permit: Single Family New
Nature of Work: Demo and construct new single family residence. Includes clear and grade. Includes mechanical, electrical and plumbing
Project Name: Lot 14 Meydenbauer Heights
Application Made: 6/19/2014  Issued: 3/17/2015  Expires: 3/16/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 5491700140
Legal Description: 14 MEYDENBAUER HEIGHTS REPLAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>803818</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>5760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Residential, one- and two-family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: miscellaneous, private garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwelling Units Created</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Basements</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Summit Homes Of Washington LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Simpson</td>
<td>16000 Christensen Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATTLE, WA</td>
<td>USA 98188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>97TH AVE SE LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16000 CHRISTENSEN RD UNIT 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUKWILA WA 98188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>REC RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DIAMOND, WA</td>
<td>USA 98010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>RAINIER VIEW ROOTER LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM (BILL) BRIAN BELKNAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O BOX 73070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUYALLUP, WA</td>
<td>USA 98373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>Summit Homes Of Washington LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan M White</td>
<td>16000 Christensen Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATTLE, WA</td>
<td>USA 98188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Address:</td>
<td>Folder Nbr:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 97th Ave SE</td>
<td>14 134505 BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>Phone #: Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TALERICO EXCAVATING LLC</td>
<td>(253)536-1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA JOHN TALERICO</td>
<td>TALEREL893J6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17404 MERIDIAN E SUITE#F</td>
<td>USA 98375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUYALLUP, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>Phone #: Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;L MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>(425)307-1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN SPENCER LAY</td>
<td>SLMECML872D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8229 125th pl ne</td>
<td>USA 98033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKLAND, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

From: 3/16/2015  To: 3/23/2015

---

**Folder Nbr:** 14 135775 BS  
**Permit Address:** 1109 107th Ave SE

**Type of Permit:** Single Family New  
**Nature of Work:** Demo and construct new single family residence. Includes clear and grade. Does not include mechanical, electrical or plumbing.  
**Project Name:** Lot 10 Ford Add (Chen Residence)

**Application Made:** 6/27/2014  
**Issued:** 3/20/2015  
**Expires:** 3/19/2018  
**K. C. Parcel #:** 2591700050

**Legal Description:** 10 FORD ADD & UND 1/11TH INT IN LOT 12

---

**Building Department Value**  
472701  
**Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)** 3602  
**Category 1 Construction Type** VB  
**Category 1 Occupancy Group** R-3  
**Category 1 Sprinkler Type** None  
**Category 1 Use Type** Residential, one- and two-family  
**Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.)** 382  
**Category 2 Construction Type** VB  
**Category 2 Occupancy Group** U  
**Category 2 Sprinkler Type** None  
**Category 2 Use Type** Utility: miscellaneous, private garage  
**Category 3 Area (Sq. Ft.)** 237  
**Category 3 Construction Type** VB  
**Category 3 Occupancy Group** U  
**Category 3 Sprinkler Type** None  
**Category 3 Use Type** Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3  
**Dwelling Units Created** 0  
**No. of Basements** 0  
**No. of Stories** 2

---

**Applicant**  
Hummel Architects  
Jeffrey Hummel  
125 STEWART ST  
SEATTLE WA  98101  
PHONE #: Work  
(206)728-2067

**Owner**  
I-Chien Chen  
1109 107TH AVE SE  
BELLEVUE WA  98004  
PHONE #: 

**Owner**  
Derek Chen  
1109 107TH AVE SE  
BELLEVUE WA  98004  
PHONE #: 

**WA State Contractor**  
JOHN JACK CONSTRUCTION INC  
JOHN KELVIN JACK  
18318 SE 280TH ST  
KENT, WA  USA  98042  
PHONE #: Work  
(206)391-1934  
JOHNJCI120LS
### City of Bellevue

**Building Information**

**From:** 3/16/2015  **To:** 3/23/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Nbr:</th>
<th>14 138305 CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit Address:</td>
<td>13601 SE 10th St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Permit:** WCF on Private or Public Property

**Nature of Work:** Modify existing unmanned telecommunications facility, add (2) new 61" antenna panels to the existing configuration and (2) new RRH units.

**Project Name:** Sprint 2.5 SE73XC030

**Application Made:** 8/1/2014  **Issued:** 3/20/2015  **Expires:** 3/19/2018

**K. C. Parcel #:** 2077700043

**Legal Description:** 8 DORALEE ACRES ADD LOT 1 BELLEVUE SP 78-74 REC AF 7811070890 SD PLAT DAF TR 8 LESS E 3 FT SUBJ TO TRANS LN R/W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category 1 Construction Type</th>
<th>IIB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: miscellaneous, private garage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant**

Pacific Telecom Services  
Meghan Howey  
506 2ND AVE SUITE 210  
SEATTLE WA 98104-2307  
PHONE #: Work (206)343-6398

**Owner**

Todd M Sullivan  
13601 SE 10TH ST  
BELLEVUE WA 98005  
PHONE #: Primary (206)948-5210

**WA State Contractor**

WESTOWER COMMUNICATIONS INC  
MATTHEW MARTINICH  
2460 SAND LAKE RD  
ORLANDO, FL USA 32809  
PHONE #: Work (503)210-1000  
WESTOIC975J8
Folder Nbr: 14 138719 BM
Permit Address: 14615 SE 22nd St

Type of Permit: Medium Commercial Project
Nature of Work: Construct 44'x44' playground canopy (1936sf) over existing playground slab
Project Name: Eastside Christian School Playground Canopy
Application Made: 8/11/2014  Issued: 3/17/2015  Expires: 3/16/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 8838900200
Legal Description: C-D-G UPPER & RENICKS BELT LINE ADD POR OF LOT C LY ELY OF 145TH PL SE & N 75 FT OF LOT D LY ELY SD 145TH PL SE & LOT G LESS CO RDS LESS POR FOR RD PER REC# 20110309000988

Building Department Value 55000
Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) 1936
Category 1 Construction Type IIB
Category 1 Occupancy Group E
Category 1 Use Type Educational
Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? Yes
Dwelling Units Created 0
No. of Basements 0
No. of Stories 1
Occupant Load 62

Applicant
Interurban Architects
Slawek Porowski
600 N 36TH ST SUITE 328
SEATTLE WA 98103 USA

Owner
Eastside Christian School
Todd Green
14615 SE 22ND ST
BELLEVUE WA 98007

WA State Contractor
MERLINO BROTHERS LLC
NICK MERLINO
21222 204TH AVE SE
MAPLE VALLEY, WA USA 98038

PHONE #: Work (206)372-1015
PHONE #: Work (425)641-5570
PHONE #: Work (206)498-5556
MERLIBL953BU
**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

From: 3/16/2015 To: 3/23/2015

---

**Folder Nbr:** 14 141363 BY  
**Permit Address:** 15425 NE 24th St

---

- **Type of Permit:** Tenant Improvement - New Use  
- **Nature of Work:** Tenant improvement for a sandwich shop, new finishes, new walls, casework.
- **Project Name:** Potbelly Sandwich Works
- **Application Made:** 9/18/2014  
  **Issued:** 3/20/2015  
  **Expires:** 3/19/2018
- **K. C. Parcel #:** 2625059162
- **Legal Description:** S 415 FT OF N 445 FT OF NE 1/4 OF NW 1/4 LY ELY OF REDMOND - BELLEVUE RD LESS STS

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>150000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>A-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant Load</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Applicant**

- **Smith Co. LLC**  
  Keith Smith  
  1725 WESTLAKE AVE N 210  
  SEATTLE WA 98103  
  PHONE #: Work (206)713-4076

**Owner**

- **WALGREEN CO**  
  104 WILMOT RD UNITS 1435  
  DEERFIELD IL 60015

**WA State Contractor**

- **WILCOX CONSTRUCTION INC**  
  ROBERT EUGENE WILCOX  
  234 5TH AVE SOUTH  
  EDMONDS, WA USA 98020  
  PHONE #: (425)774-4185  
  WILCOC*194Q0
Folder Nbr: 14 141465 BS  
Permit Address: 14785 NE 15th Ct Lot 7

Type of Permit: Single Family New  

Project Name: Lot 7 Milestone NW, The Preserve

Application Made: 9/19/2014  
Issued: 3/20/2015  
Expires: 3/19/2018

K. C. Parcel #: 2725059340

Legal Description: LOT 7 BELLEVUE SP #11-119009 LF REC # 20120613900004 TGW UND INT IN TRACT A SD SP SD SP BEING POR OF S 1/2 OF NE 1/4 OF NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 STR 27-25-05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>553401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Residential, one- and two-family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: miscellaneous, private garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwelling Units Created</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Basements</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant  
Scott McMillen  
14311 SE 16th Street  
Bellevue WA 98007  

PHONE #: (425)641-5320

Owner  
Milestone NW, The Preserve, LLC  
11232 NE 15th ST STE 101  
BELLEVUE WA 98004  

PHONE #: 

WA State Contractor  
PROVIDENT ELECTRIC INC  
PO BOX 7087  
COVINGTON, WA USA 98042  

PHONE #: Work (253)631-7750  
PROVIEI103C2

WA State Contractor  
MILESTONE NORTHWEST LLC  
ZURI SCOTT HECTOR  
227 Bellevue Way NE Suite 183  
BELLEVUE, WA USA 98004  

PHONE #: Cellular (206)390-4033  
MILESNL968J3

WA State Contractor  
Comfort Solution Inc  
OLEG NIKOLAЕVICH KOT  
11313 60th st NE  
LAKE STEVENS, WA USA 98258  

PHONE #: Work (425)405-3930  
COMFOSI905O2
City of Bellevue

Building Information

Folder Nbr: 14 141465 BS
Permit Address: 14785 NE 15th Ct Lot 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>West Coast Plumbing Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Andrew Tremmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7419 204th St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARLINGTON, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA 98223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHONE #: Work (360)403-1000

WESTCCP871J6
**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

**Folder Nbr:** 14 141517 BR  
**Permit Address:** 604 170th Pl NE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Permit</th>
<th>Single Family Addition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Work</td>
<td>Reroofing and addition of new concrete porch and new entry porch. Does not include clear &amp; grade, mechanical, electrical or plumbing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>Reroof and entry porch addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Made</td>
<td>9/22/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued</td>
<td>3/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>3/16/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Parcel #:</td>
<td>4038700150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Description</td>
<td>3 LAKE HILLS # 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>25000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>SEATTLE ARCHITECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neetha Rao</td>
<td>PHONE #: Work (206)979-0083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9824 223RD PL NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMOND WA 98052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Daugherty Living Trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604 170TH PL NE</td>
<td>PHONE #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE WA 98008-4037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>B H CONTRACTING SERVICES INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD WILSON</td>
<td>PHONE #: Work (425)462-6260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 1712</td>
<td>BHCONSI972BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUVALL, WA</td>
<td>USA 98019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Bellevue
Building Information

Folder Nbr: 14 142878 BM
Permit Address: 11061 NE 2nd St

Type of Permit: Medium Commercial Project
Nature of Work: Demolition portion of the existing building; construction of new sanctuary connected to existing building; interior tenant improvements of the existing portion of the building; site work, including the replacement of existing parking with a bell tower plaza and pedestrian walkway.

Application Made: 10/20/2014  Issued: 3/20/2015  Expires: 3/19/2018

K. C. Parcel #: 3225059130

Legal Description: W 122 FT OF E 162 FT OF FOLG- POR W3/4 OF N1/2OS1/2OSW1/4 OF NE 1/4 LY SLY OF NE 2ND ST TGW N 82.5 FT OF W 3/4 OF S 1/2 OF SW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 ALL IN SEC 32-25-5 LESS POR IF ANY IN NE 2ND ST

| Building Department Value | Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) | Category 1 Construction Type | Category 1 Occupancy Group | Category 1 Use Type | Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.) | Category 2 Construction Type | Category 2 Occupancy Group | Category 2 Use Type | Category 3 Area (Sq. Ft.) | Category 3 Construction Type | Category 3 Occupancy Group | Category 3 Use Type | Category 4 Area (Sq. Ft.) | Category 4 Construction Type | Category 4 Occupancy Group | Category 4 Use Type | Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? | Dwelling Units Created | No. of Basements | No. of Stories | Occupant Load |
|--------------------------|---------------------------|----------------------------|---------------------------|--------------------|---------------------------|----------------------------|---------------------------|-------------------|---------------------------|----------------------------|---------------------------|-------------------|---------------------------|----------------------------|---------------------------|-------------------|-----------------|------------------|
| 6619373                  | 28215                     | IIB                        | A-3                       | Assembly, churches | 7030                      | IIB                        | B                         | Tenant improvement | 17518                     | IIB                        | S-2                       | Tenant improvement | 2300                      | IIB                        | S-1                         | Tenant improvement | Yes              | 0               | 0               |

Applicant
Joseph Swain
911 Western Ave 440
Seattle WA 98104

Owner
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
PO BOX 16332
SEATTLE WA 98116

WA State Contractor
GOUDY CONSTRUCTION LLC
PHILIP BLAISE GOUDY
PO BOX 3028
BELLEVUE, WA USA 980093028

PHONE #: (206)624-9966

PHONE #: Work (425)455-1255

GOUUDYCL896RN
City of Bellevue

Building Information

Folder Nbr: 14 148647 BY
Permit Address: 1500 145th Pl SE

Type of Permit: Tenant Improvement - New Use
Nature of Work: Demo of interior partitions, equip and finishes.
Project Name: Mint Kids Dentistry (LUX)
Application Made: 12/30/2014  Issued: 3/19/2015  Expires: 3/18/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 0324059064
Legal Description: POR OF S 1/2 OF SE 1/4 OF SW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 LY E OF CO RD LESS CO RD TGW POR LOT T IN PLAT OF UPPER & RENICKS BELT LINE ADD LY ELY OF 145TH PL SE & NLY OF SE 16TH ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>200700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>IIIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant Load</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant
Officewraps
Caroline Tedja
570 KIRKLAND WY STE 201
KIRKLAND WA 98004

Owner
Joanne H Bledsoe
8626 ROOSEVELT WAY NE
SEATTLE WA 98115

WA State Contractor
AM RUYLE LLC
AARON MARK RUYLE
3219 SILVER CREST DR
MILL CREEK, WA USA 98012

PHONE #: Work
(425)952-5393

PHONE #: Work
(425)686-4319

AMRUYRL872BJ
City of Bellevue

Building Information

From: 3/16/2015   To: 3/23/2015

Folder Nbr: 14 148669 BW
Permit Address: 10833 Northup Way

Type of Permit: Minor Commercial Project
Nature of Work: Repair and replace existing guardrails. Add striping and signage to existing ADA parking stalls.

Project Name: WSDOT Building #1
Application Made: 12/30/2014   Issued: 3/16/2015   Expires: 3/15/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 2025059100
Legal Description: POR SW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 LY SWLY OF NE NORTHRUP WAY LESS W 350 FT & LESS S 30 FT LESS CO RD

Building Department Value 12599
Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) 200
Category 1 Construction Type VB
Category 1 Occupancy Group B
Category 1 Use Type Tenant improvement
Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? No
Dwelling Units Created 0
No. of Stories 1

Applicant
Helix Design Group
Teresa Fortino
6021 12TH ST E 201
TACOMA WA 98424
PHONE #: Work (253)318-7078

Owner
STATE OF WASHINGTON DOT
PO BOX 47338
OLYMPIA WA 98504
PHONE #: 

WA State Contractor
FORMA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
ANDREW JAMES PHILLIPS
PO BOX 11489
OLYMPIA, WA USA 985081489
PHONE #: Work (360)754-5788
FORMACC878OR
## Building Information

**Folder Nbr:** 14 148670 BW  
**Permit Address:** 10833 Northup Way

### Type of Permit: Minor Commercial Project

### Nature of Work:
Eliminate one step from existing sidewalk. Replace door hardware. Remodel restrooms and eliminate access to 3 mezzanines.

### Project Name: WSDOT Building #2

### Application Made: 12/30/2014  
**Issued:** 3/16/2015  
**Expires:** 3/15/2018

### K. C. Parcel #:
2025059100

### Legal Description:
POR SW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 LY SWLY OF NE NORTHRUP WAY LESS W 350 FT & LESS S 30 FT LESS CO RD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>206156</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>15680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwelling Units Created</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant**  
Helix Design Group  
Teresa Fortino  
6021 12TH ST E 201  
TACOMA WA 98424  
PHONE #: Work (253)318-7078

**Owner**  
STATE OF WASHINGTON DOT  
PHONE #:  
PO BOX 47338  
OLYMPIA WA 98504

**WA State Contractor**  
FORMA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
ANDREW JAMES PHILLIPS  
PO BOX 11489  
OLYMPIA, WA USA 985081489  
PHONE #: Work (360)754-5788  
FORMACC878OR
**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

From: 3/16/2015 To: 3/23/2015

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder Nbr:</strong></td>
<td>15 103071 BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permit Address:</strong></td>
<td>1835 Bellevue Way NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Permit:</strong></td>
<td>Minor Commercial Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Work:</strong></td>
<td>Enlarge entry by 308 square feet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Name:</strong></td>
<td>Church of Bellevue (LUX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Made:</strong></td>
<td>1/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Issued:</strong></td>
<td>3/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expires:</strong></td>
<td>3/15/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K. C. Parcel #:</strong></td>
<td>2925059088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Description:</strong></td>
<td>LOT 1 BELLEVUE SP #82-17 REC #8302179006 SD SP DAF N 256.5 FT OF S 1081.5 FT OF E 509.5 FT OF SW 1/4 OF NW 1/4 OF SEC 29-25-5 LESS STATE RD #2A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Building Department Value     | 18000 |
| Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)     | 308   |
| Category 1 Construction Type  | VA    |
| Category 1 Occupancy Group    | A-3   |
| Category 1 Use Type           | Assembly, churches |
| Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? | No    |
| Dwelling Units Created        | 0     |
| No. of Stories                | 1     |
| Occupant Load                 | 1044  |

**Applicant**

Ron Healey  
2958 22nd Place SE  
Sammmamish WA 98075  
PHONE #: (425)454-3096

**Owner**

CHURCH IN BELLEVUE  
1835 BELLEVUE WAY  
BELLEVUE WA 98004

**WA State Contractor**

OWNER

PHONE #:
**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

From: 3/16/2015  To: 3/23/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Folder Nbr:</strong></th>
<th>15 103285 BR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permit Address:</strong></td>
<td>15503 SE 49th St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Permit:** Single Family Addition

**Nature of Work:** Replace 2 decks same for same. Does not include clear and grade, mechanical, electrical or plumbing.

**Project Name:** Decks Replaced

**Application Made:** 1/16/2015  **Issues:** 3/19/2015  **Expires:** 3/18/2018

**K. C. Parcel #:** 2141310040

**Legal Description:** 4 EAGLES MERE # 2

---

**Building Department Value:** 11839  
**Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.):** 484  
**Category 1 Construction Type:** VB  
**Category 1 Occupancy Group:** R-3  
**Category 1 Use Type:** Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3  
**No. of Basements:** 0  
**No. of Stories:** 1

---

**Applicant**  
Evergreen Wood Restoration  
Sven Rudholm  
15030 SE 45TH PL  
BELLEVUE WA 98006-2534

**PHONE #:** (425)401-8867

**Owner**  
Carolyn Kessler  
15503 SE 49TH ST  
BELLEVUE WA 98006

**WA State Contractor**  
EVERGREEN WOOD RESTORATION  
KREG RICHARD KOELLING  
2023 E 3600 S  
MALTA, ID USA 83342

**PHONE #:** Work (425)467-7090  
**EVERGWR890JM**
City of Bellevue
Building Information

Folder Nbr: 15 103405 BY
Permit Address: 12015 NE 8th St

Type of Permit: Tenant Improvement - New Use
Nature of Work: Remove storage area wall and expand restaurant seating area by 420 s.f. based on recalculated net square foot area and available parking.
Project Name: Pho Ever
Application Made: 1/21/2015
Issued: 3/16/2015
Expire: 3/15/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 3325059187
Legal Description: LOT 2 BELLE SP #77-55R REC #8106179004 SD SP DAF LOTS 1 & 2 BELLE SP #77-55 REC UND #7708100675 BEING POR OF NE 1/4 OF NW 1/4 33-25-05

| Building Department Value | 1000 |
| Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) | 420 |
| Category 1 Construction Type | VB |
| Category 1 Occupancy Group | A-2 |
| Category 1 Use Type | Assembly, restaurants, bars, banquet halls |
| Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? | Yes |
| No. of Stories | 1 |
| Occupant Load | 78 |

Applicant
Pho Ever
Besau Phan
12015 NE 8TH ST SUITE 6/7
BELLEVUE WA 98005

Owner
MEAD BUILDING LLC
PO BOX 3946
BELLEVUE WA 98009

WA State Contractor
SAM-SON REMODELING SERVICE
HAI SON
4815 58TH AVE SE
OLYMPIA, WA USA 98513

PHONE #: Work (425)753-3946

PHONE #: Work (360)456-0764

PHONE #: SAMSORS964JO
Folder Nbr: 15 103861 BZ
Permit Address: 11235 SE 6th St

Type of Permit: Tenant Improvement
Nature of Work: Tenant improvement consisting of building a small server room in an existing 1,642 SF office suite for a new tenant.
Project Name: Provident Funding Ste120
Application Made: 1/30/2015 Issued: 3/18/2015 Expires: 3/17/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 3225059134

Legal Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>023000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant

Susan Griffin
909 112th Ave NE 206
Bellevue WA 98004

Owner

BELLEVUE LINCOLN PLAZA LLC
11225 SE 6TH ST UNITC215
BELLEVUE WA 98004

WA State Contractor

VENTURE GENERAL CONTRCTNG LLC
JOHN A GOODMAN
2801 ALASKAN WAY
SEATTLE, WA USA 98121

PHONE #: (206)834-6402
VENTUCG899LZ
### Building Information

- **Folder Nbr:** 15 103932 BR  
- **Permit Address:** 130 97th Ave NE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Permit:</strong></td>
<td>Single Family Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Work:</strong></td>
<td>Two one story additions, covered deck addition, and alterations to SFR. Does not include clear and grade. Does not include mechanical, electrical or plumbing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Name:</strong></td>
<td>Blackburn Residence Add/Alt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Made:</strong></td>
<td>2/2/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Issued:</strong></td>
<td>3/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expires:</strong></td>
<td>3/18/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K. C. Parcel #:</strong></td>
<td>8056000075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Description:</strong></td>
<td>7 STRONGS HIGHLAND DRIVE ADD &amp; POR VAC ALLEY ADJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Building Department Value     | 53849                                                                 |
| Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)     | 357                                                                  |
| Category 1 Construction Type  | VA                                                                    |
| Category 1 Occupancy Group    | R-3                                                                  |
| Category 1 Use Type           | Residential, one- and two-family                                     |
| Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.)     | 224                                                                  |
| Category 2 Construction Type  | VB                                                                    |
| Category 2 Occupancy Group    | U                                                                    |
| Category 2 Use Type           | Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3                                 |
| No. of Basements              | 0                                                                    |
| No. of Stories                | 1                                                                    |

**Applicant**

- Cindy Hoover  
  6517 Francis Ave N  
  Seattle WA 98103  
  PHONE #: (206)755-5234

**Owner**

- Cathleen D Blackburn  
  130 97TH AVE NE  
  BELLEVUE WA 98004

**WA State Contractor**

- PEARL RIVER WOODWORKS  
  CHARLES L NEILL  
  20930 81ST PL W  
  EDMONDS, WA USA 98026  
  PHONE #: Work (425)640-8683  
  PEARLRW025P3
## City of Bellevue
### Building Information

**Folder Nbr:** 15 104034 BS  
**Permit Address:** 13130 NE 26th Ln Lot 3

### Type of Permit: Single Family New  
### Nature of Work:  
Construct new single family house on vacant lot. Includes clearing and grading, plumbing, mech or electrical.

### Project Name: Lot 3 - Renwick Final Short Plat

### Application Made: 2/3/2015  
### Issued: 3/19/2015  
### Expires: 3/18/2018

### K. C. Parcel #: 2125059034

### Legal Description:  
S 208 FT OF E 208 FT OF NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 & E 16.5 FT OF SE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 LESS CO RD  
TGW TR A OF BRIDLEWOOD CREEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>515219</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>3756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Residential, one- and two-family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: miscellaneous, private garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 Use Type</td>
<td>Utility: carports, decks, piers - R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwelling Units Created</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Basements</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Applicant  
Renwick Homes LLC  
Mike Renwick  
14150 NE 20TH ST STE F1-307  
BELLEVUE WA 98007  
PHONE #: Work (206)769-4223

### Owner  
THOMAS HENRY LLC  
22704 92ND AVE W  
EDMONDS WA 98020

### WA State Contractor  
LAKEVIEW PLUMBING  
ARTHUR D JR INGALLS  
11136 NE 60TH  
KIRKLAND, WA USA 98033  
PHONE #: Work (425)822-4530  
LAKEVP*186P5

### WA State Contractor  
PACIFIC NW CONSTRUXION INC  
GORDON GEORGE MACDONALD  
12822 307TH AVE SE  
SULTAN, WA USA 982949671  
PHONE #: Work (360)793-8641  
PACIFNC971KM

### WA State Contractor  
BOB'S HEATING & A/C INC  
CRAIG OLSON  
14148 NE 190TH ST  
WOODINVILLE, WA USA 98072  
PHONE #: Work (425)889-9345  
BOBSHHA979OB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WA State Contractor</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Work Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RENWICK HOMES LLC</td>
<td>(206)769-4223</td>
<td>(206)669-4279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL TODD RENWICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14150 NE 20TH ST STE F1307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE, WA USA 98007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROETHE ELECTRIC LLC</td>
<td>(206)669-4279</td>
<td>(206)669-4279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 29TH AVE #B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATTLE, WA USA 98122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Bellevue

Building Information

Folder Nbr: 15 104161 BU
Permit Address: 6648 156th Ave SE

Type of Permit: Single Family Remodel Plan Review
Nature of Work: Convert crawlspace into heated space. Includes plumbing, mech and electrical.
Project Name: Thacker Crawl Space Remodel
Application Made: 2/5/2015  Issued: 3/17/2015  Expires: 3/16/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 2597530490
Legal Description: 49 FOREST RIDGE ESTATES DIV NO 02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>75000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>VB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>R-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Sprinkler Type</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Residential, interior remodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant
BH Contracting Services
Brad Wilson
PO BOX 1712
DUVALL WA 98019 USA

Owner
David M Thacker
6648 156TH AVE SE
BELLEVUE WA 98006

Owner
Crystal D Thacker
6648 156TH AVE SE
BELLEVUE WA 98006

WA State Contractor
B H CONTRACTING SERVICES INC
BRADFORD WILSON
PO BOX 1712
DUVALL, WA USA 98019

WA State Contractor
ELECTRICAL SYS SOLUTIONS INC
PO BOX 16452
SEATTLE, WA USA 98116

WA State Contractor
INTEGRITY ENERGY SYSTEMS LLC
JASON FLOYD OGLE
26235 173RD AVE SE
COVINGTON, WA USA 98042

WA State Contractor
BEL-RED PLUMBING LLC
HAMID HODZIC
4850 156TH AVE NE # 193
REDMOND, WA USA 98052

PHONE #: Work (206)423-0903
PHONE #: Work (206)963-2999
PHONE #: Work (425)462-6260
PHONE #: Work (425)582-3211
PHONE #: Work (425)445-4569
Type of Permit: Single Family Addition
Nature of Work: Fire damage repair - new roof framing over 2nd floor, family room and garage. New drywall, insulation, fixtures and finishes. Does not include clearing and grading, plumbing, mech or electrical.
Project Name: Fire Damage Repair - 16010 SE 45th St
Application Made: 2/23/2015
Issued: 3/19/2015
Expires: 3/18/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 1424059028
Legal Description: W 1/2 OF NW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 LY S OF EDWARD LEIFHELM RD S 20 FT FOR RD

Building Department Value 165543
Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) 1304
Category 1 Construction Type VB
Category 1 Occupancy Group R-3
Category 1 Use Type Residential, one- and two-family
No. of Stories 2

Applicant
GK Structural Engineering LLC
Jeff Gilliland
PO BOX 1022
DUVALL WA 98019

Owner
Deborah Phelps Byersdorfer
16010 SE 45TH ST
ISSAQUAH WA 98027

WA State Contractor
GREATER SEATTLE CONST LLC
ANDREW STEPHEN YOUNG
10201 MAIN STREET STE 101
BOTHELL, WA USA 98011

PHONE #: Work (425)238-9137
PHONE #: Work (425)949-5601
**City of Bellevue**

**Building Information**

From: 3/16/2015    To: 3/23/2015

---

**Folder Nbr:** 15 106336 BZ  
**Permit Address:** 600 108th Ave NE

---

**Type of Permit:** Tenant Improvement  
**Nature of Work:** Interior office tenant improvement in existing space  
**Project Name:** MZA

**Application Made:** 2/24/2015  
**Issued:** 3/19/2015  
**Expires:** 3/18/2018

**K. C. Parcel #:** 0685990010  
**Legal Description:** PARCEL A BELLEVUE TRANSIT CENTER RSB-BSP

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>120000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>IIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Applicant**  
MZA  
Kevin Sutton  
500 108TH AVE NE SUITE 950  
BELLEVUE WA 98004 USA  
PHONE #: Work (425)221-4052

**Owner**  
CBRE INC  
600 108TH AVE NE UNIT 116  
BELLEVUE WA 98004  
PHONE #:  

**WA State Contractor**  
D P INC GENERAL CONTRACTORS  
WILLIAM DODSON  
19936 BALLINGER WAY NE  
SEATTLE, WA USA 98155  
PHONE #: Work (206)361-2989  
DPINCGC066BU
City of Bellevue

Building Information

From: 3/16/2015    To: 3/23/2015

Folder Nbr: 15 106676 BW
Permit Address: 5500 140th Ave NE

Type of Permit: Minor Commercial Project
Nature of Work: Install new wood poles and netting on golf course.
Project Name: Bellevue Golf Course
K. C. Parcel #: 1525059002
Legal Description: W 1/2 OF NE 1/4 SEC 15-25-5 INCL VAC CO RDS LESS POR FOR 140TH NE TGW SE 1/4 SD NE 1/4 LESS SE 1/4 INCL POR VAC CO RD #942 LESS CO RDS TGW SW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 SD NE1/4 INCL POR VAC RD #942 TGW W

Building Department Value 30,000
Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) 1
Category 1 Construction Type VB
Category 1 Occupancy Group U
Category 1 Use Type Utility: miscellaneous, private garage
Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? No
Dwelling Units Created 0
No. of Basements 0
No. of Stories 0
Occupant Load 0

Applicant
Kirt Ecker
427 East 17th Street 489
Costa Mesa CA 92627
PHONE #: (714)265-2200

Owner
BELLEVUE CITY OF/PARKS
PO BOX 90012
BELLEVUE WA 98009
PHONE #: (425)452-2932

WA State Contractor
JUDGE NETTING INC
DANIEL H JUDGE
427 E. 17th St. #489
COSTA MESA, CA USA 92627
PHONE #: Work (800)955-6788
JUDGENI984QQ
City of Bellevue

Building Information

From: 3/16/2015 To: 3/23/2015

Folder Nbr: 15 106717 BZ
Permit Address: 11018 NE 11th St

Type of Permit: Tenant Improvement
Nature of Work: Scope of work for TI permit: Upgrade 3 units to full ADA Accessibility. Install ADA pushbutton access at main entry. Replace existing casement windows with new casement windows. Non-permit related work includes: Replace existing appliances in kind. Handrail at corridors. New carpet and paint at common areas. Replace existing torch-down roof with new PVC membrane roof. All roof work will be above the sheathing.
Project Name: Ashwood Court renovation (LUX)
Application Made: 3/18/2015
Issued: 3/3/2015
Expires: 3/19/2015
Issued: 3/16/2015

K. C. Parcel #: 8958800060
Legal Description: 12 VISTA VIEW ADD

Building Department Value 98928
Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) 1500
Category 1 Construction Type VA
Category 1 Occupancy Group R-2
Category 1 Use Type Residential, multiple family
Certificate of Occupancy Req’d? No
No. of Stories 3

Applicant
Buchanan Christina
4214 24th Ave West
Seattle WA 98199
PHONE #: (206)459-7715

Owner
ASHWOOD COURT ASSOCIATES
11018 NE 11th St
Bellevue WA 98004

WA State Contractor
RAFN COMPANY
JACK M RAFN
1721 132ND AVE NE
BELLEVUE, WA USA 980052250
PHONE #: Work (425)702-6600
RAFNC**06117
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Nbr:</th>
<th>15 106768 BZ.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit Address:</td>
<td>1417 116th Ave NE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Permit:** Tenant Improvement  
**Nature of Work:** Non-Structural interior tenant improvement. Work includes non-structural demolition, new partitions, doors, sidelights, casework and finishes.  
**Project Name:** MillCreek Residential Trust  
**Application Made:** 3/4/2015  
**Issued:** 3/16/2015  
**Expires:** 3/15/2018  
**K. C. Parcel #:** 2925059307  
**Legal Description:** LOT 2 BELLEVUE SP 78-77 REC AF #7811020505 LESS POR PER DEED REC #20110310000470 SD SP DAF-THAT POR OF N 1/2 OF SE 1/4 OF NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 LY ELY OF ST HWY #2 & NLY OF FOLG LN BEG NXN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Department Value</th>
<th>104477</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td>3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Construction Type</td>
<td>IIIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Occupancy Group</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 Use Type</td>
<td>Tenant improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy Req'd?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant**  
Wendy Head  
1326 Fifth Avenue 400  
Seattle WA 98101  
**PHONE # :**

**Owner**  
WALLACE PROPERTIES WA PARK  
PO BOX 4184  
BELLEVUE WA 98009  
**PHONE # :**

**WA State Contractor**  
PATTISON GENERAL CONTRACTOR  
MICHAEL WINFIELD PATTISON  
15235 NE 90th Street  
REDMOND, WA USA 98052  
**PHONE # :** Cellular (425)497-8222  
**PATTIGC917C7**
### Building Information

**Folder Nbr:** 15 106778 BU  
**Permit Address:** 3226 129th Ave NE

**Type of Permit:** Single Family Remodel Plan Review  
**Nature of Work:** Repair trusses that were improperly supported to allow installation of existing skylight. Does not include mechanical, electrical or plumbing.  
**Project Name:** Repair Trusses

**Application Made:** 3/4/2015  
**Issued:** 3/16/2015  
**Expires:** 3/15/2018

**K. C. Parcel #:** 1727000680  
**Legal Description:** 68 COMPTON GREEN

| Building Department Value | 2500 |
The | Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) | 80 |
The | Category 1 Construction Type | VB |
The | Category 1 Occupancy Group | R-3 |
The | Category 1 Sprinkler Type | None |
The | Category 1 Use Type | Residential, interior remodel |
The | No. of Stories | 1 |

**Applicant**  
Randy Green  
2425 2nd Ave. W  
Seattle WA 98119  
PHONE #: (206)283-2551

**Owner**  
John B Iii Stine  
3226 129TH AVE NE  
BELLEVUE WA 98005

**WA State Contractor**  
GREEN CONSTRUCTION SRVCS LLC  
RANDALL A GREEN  
2425 2ND AVE W  
SEATTLE, WA USA 98119  
PHONE #: Work (206)284-8585  
GREENCS912B6
City of Bellevue

Building Information

From: 3/16/2015  To: 3/23/2015

Folder Nbr: 15 107063 BZ
Permit Address: 11400 SE 8th St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Permit:</th>
<th>Tenant Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Work:</td>
<td>Non-structural tenant improvement includes demo of existing interior partitions, doors and new finishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name:</td>
<td>Gateway One Suite 270-265-263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Made:</td>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued:</td>
<td>3/18/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires:</td>
<td>3/17/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Parcel #:</td>
<td>0662870010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Description:</td>
<td>1 BELLEFIELD OFFICE PARK SUBJ TO ACCESS RIGHTS PER REC NO 20020821001599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Building Department Value | 154140 |
| Category 1 Area (Sq. Ft.) | 4404 |
| Category 1 Construction Type | IB |
| Category 1 Occupancy Group | B |
| Category 1 Use Type | Tenant improvement |
| Certificate of Occupancy Req'd? | No |
| No. of Stories | 1 |

**Applicant**

Dan Butler
909 112th Ave NE Suite 206
Bellevue WA 98004

**Owner**

URBAN RENAISSANCE GROUP

1150 114TH AVE SE UNIT 10
BELLEVUE WA 98004

**WA State Contractor**

GATEWAY CONSTRUCTION SRVCS INC

RONALD SACCO
5602 2nd Ave. S.
SEATTLE, WA USA 98108

PHONE #: (206)621-9111
GATEWCS992C3
## Building Information

**Folder Nbr:** 15 107330 BT  
**Permit Address:** 3211 164th Pl SE  

| **Type of Permit:** | SF Remodel No Plan Review  
| **Nature of Work:** | A Single Family Residential Remodel Residence Project Involving (There are no structural changes.), Fir out (3) walls of family room and insulate w/ R-21, change out windows like for like dimension, with Low E tempered glass units., Like for like: 2 windows & 1 slider, fir out and reinsulate walls  
| **Project Name:** | 3211 164TH PL SE  
| **Application Made:** | 3/16/2015  
| **Issued:** | 3/16/2015  
| **Expires:** | 3/15/2018  
| **K. C. Parcel #:** | 3211800140  
| **Legal Description:** | 14 HEATHFIELD COUNTRY ESTATES # 2  

---

**Applicant**  
Doug Fox  
3211 164th Pl SE  
Bellevue WA 98008  
PHONE #: (425)452-4447  

**Owner**  
Douglas E. & Heidi D. Fox  
3211 164TH PL SE  
BELLEVUE WA 98008  
PHONE #:  

**WA State Contractor**  
OWNER  
PHONE #:  

---

City of Bellevue  
Printed: 3/23/2015  8:06:07AM  
AssessorBldgWkly.rpt  

From: 3/16/2015  
To: 3/23/2015
## Building Information

**Folder Nbr:** 15 107349 BT  
**Permit Address:** 112 162nd Ave SE  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Permit</th>
<th>SF Remodel No Plan Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Work</td>
<td>Finals only for Clearing &amp; Grading and Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>Bedroom/Bathroom/Rec Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Made</td>
<td>3/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued</td>
<td>3/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>3/15/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Parcel #:</td>
<td>4037500355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Description</td>
<td>33 LAKE HILLS # 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Applicant               | Michelle Lim              |
|                         | 112 162ND AVE SE           |
|                         | BELLEVUE WA 98008          |
| PHONE #: Work           | (425)957-1329              |

| Applicant               | Lori Midttun              |
|                         | 112 162ND AVE SE          |
|                         | BELLEVUE WA 98008 USA     |
| PHONE #: Work           | (206)226-5118             |

| Owner                   | Ku Lim                    |
|                         | 112 162ND AVE SE          |
|                         | BELLEVUE, WA              |
|                         | USA 98008-463             |
| PHONE #:                |                          |

| Owner                   | Michelle Lim              |
|                         | 112 162ND AVE SE          |
|                         | BELLEVUE WA 98008         |
| PHONE #: Work           | (425)957-1329             |

| WA State Contractor     | OWNER                     |
| PHONE #:                |                          |
Folder Nbr: 15 107353 BT
Permit Address: 17306 SE 40th Pl

Type of Permit: SF Remodel No Plan Review
Nature of Work: A Single Family Residential Reroofing Residence Project Involving (1 Factory-Coated Metal Roof Panels - New, 1 Roof Rafters or Trusses 24" on center, 1 Plywood or OSB 1/2", 1 Wood Shake - Existing), Replacing shake shingles to metal roofing
Project Name: 17306 SE 40TH PL
Application Made: 3/16/2015  Issued: 3/16/2015  Expires: 3/15/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 2607800010
Legal Description: 1 FORTY-ONE POINT FIVE

Applicant
HD Hdnwpermit
3200 COBB GALLERIA PARKWAY SUITE 200
ATLANTA GA 30339
PHONE #: (800)381-5699

Owner
Kun Sop Sim
17306 SE 40TH PL
BELLEVUE WA 98008

WA State Contractor
HOME DEPOT AT-HOME SRVCS, THE
ROBERT SHEFT
2690 CUMBERLAND PKWY
ATLANTA, GA USA 30339
PHONE #: Work (770)779-1300
HOMED**972RQ
City of Bellevue
Building Information

Folder Nbr: 15 107501 BT
Permit Address: 3248 164th PL SE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Permit</th>
<th>SF Remodel No Plan Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Work</td>
<td>A Single Family Residential Reroofing Residence Project Involving (1 Asphalt Shingle - New, 1 Roof Rafters or Trusses 24&quot; on center, 1 Plywood or OSB 7/16&quot;, 1 Wood Shake - Existing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>3248 164TH PL SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Made</td>
<td>3/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issued</td>
<td>3/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>3/18/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Parcel #</td>
<td>3211800200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Description</td>
<td>19-20 HEATHFIELD COUNTRY ESTATES #2 LOT 3 KC SP #179129 REC # 8005210626 SD SP DAF LOTS 19 &amp; 20 HEATHFIELD COUNTRY ESTATES #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant**

Sue McNeely  
17624 15TH AVENUE SE #105A  
BOTHELL WA 98012 USA

**Owner**

3248 ASSOCIATES LLC  
4014 134TH AVE NE  
BELLEVUE WA 98005

**WA State Contractor**

NORTH CREEK ROOFING INC  
DANIEL WAYNE MCNEELY  
17624 15TH AVE SE #105A  
BOTHELL, WA USA 98012

PHONE #: (425)483-7986  
PHONE #: Work (425)483-7986  
PHONE #: NORTHC042C2
City of Bellevue
Building Information

Folder Nbr: 15 107517 BT
Permit Address: 1264 185th Ave NE

Type of Permit: SF Remodel No Plan Review
Nature of Work: Replace 2 bedroom windows like-for-like.
Project Name: Ellis Residence
Application Made: 3/19/2015  Issued: 3/19/2015  Expires: 3/18/2018
K. C. Parcel #: 7431500241
Legal Description: 12 ROSEMONT HEIGHTS LOT A KC SHORT PLAT 76-42 REC NO 7609200724

Applicant
Home Depot Exteriors
Ralph Ekness
140 COUNTY LINE ROAD SW SUITE 101
PACIFIC WA 98047 USA

Owner
Leslie D Ellis
1264 185TH AVE NE
BELLEVUE WA 98008-3448

WA State Contractor
HOME DEPOT AT-HOME SRVCS, THE
ROBERT SHEFT
2690 CUMBERLAND PKWY
ATLANTA, GA USA 30339

PHONE #: Work (360)901-5442
PHONE #: Work (770)779-1300
HOMED**972RQ
Folder Nbr: 15 107589 BT
Permit Address: 92 Cascade Ky

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Permit:</th>
<th>SF Remodel No Plan Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Work:</td>
<td>Non structural, interior remodel of bathrooms. Includes electrical, plumbing, and mechanical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name:</td>
<td>Remodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Made: 3/20/2015</td>
<td>Issued: 3/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Parcel #: 6072800100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Description: 20 NEWPORT REVISED DIV # 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Applicant | Steve Kunkel Master Builders Inc  
|-----------|----------------------------------|
| Jason Osborne | 5427 118TH AVE SE  
| BELLEVUE WA 98006 | USA |
| PHONE #: Work | (253)221-7646 |

| Owner | Patricia M Hastings  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92 CASCADE KY</td>
<td>BELLEVUE WA 98006-1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Owner | Bradford Whastings Bradfo Hastings  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92 CASCADE KY</td>
<td>BELLEVUE WA 98006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WA State Contractor | STEVE KUNKEL MASTER BLDRS INC  
|---------------------|----------------------------------|
| STEVE GREGORY KUNKEL | 5427 118TH AVE SE  
| BELLEVUE, WA | USA 980063326 |
| PHONE #: Work | (425)643-9095 STEVEKM108C7 |

| WA State Contractor | Mike Van Diermen Plumbing Ltd  
|---------------------|----------------------------------|
| MIKE VAN DIERMEN | 17410 MAPLE VALLEY HWY 67  
| RENTON, WA | USA 98058 |
| PHONE #: Work | (425)471-0470 MIKEVVD946L6 |

| WA State Contractor | PARADIGM ELECTRIC INC  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14241 NE WOODINVILLE-DUVALL RD #215</td>
<td>WOODINVILLE, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE #: Work</td>
<td>(206)817-3779 PARADEI893BK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>